Total upper lip reconstruction with a free temporal scalp flap: long-term follow-up.
In men, reconstruction of large full-thickness defects of the upper lip requires both an inner layer to replace the mucosal lining and an outer hair-bearing layer. When locating the superficial temporal vessels, the design of the temporal flap is marked following the hairline needed. After meticulously dissecting the flap, it is inset and microanastomosed with the facial blood vessels. The internal mucosal layer of the flap is grafted on. During the follow-up period, the sensory recovery and motor functions are examined and recorded. The postoperative courses were uneventful, and patients were satisfied with the results. One patient has a long follow-up period of 18 years. The free temporal scalp hair-bearing flap offers a reasonable alternative to conventional techniques in the reconstruction of large defects of the male upper lip or even a total upper lip. It is a single-staged, relatively simple method of providing hair-bearing skin to the upper lip.